
ROOFEST  2008 
Live and Silent Auction Items 

Besides all the wonderful Greyhound themed donations we 
receive, please see all the community members that support 

Greyhound Rescue!! 
 

 

Southwest Airlines proudly supports GPAGNW 
by donating 2 roundtrip airline tickets to 
anywhere they fly, no restrictions.   Tickets are 
being raffled off at $1 a ticket.  Winner will be 
drawn at Roofest, Sept 20th.  You don’t have to 
be present to win.  

           

The Tillicum Village Tour is a 4-hour 
adventure that starts with a boat trip from Seattle 
over to Blake Island State Park for a traditional 
Northwest Coast Indian style Salmon dinner.  
After dinner enjoy the native dancing and the 
boat back to Seattle.  They have donated 2 adult 
tickets.   Value:  $158 
www.tillicumvillage.com 

                              Applebee’s  has once again donated a gift 
certificate good at any of their restaurants. 
Value:  $25 

           

The Museum of Flight, a non-profit group has 
donated 10 passes to come “dream, discover and 
soar”.  Located just off of Boeing Field, south of 
Seattle, this is truly a “high flying” adventure to 
see.   Value:  $140 
www.museumofflight.org 

                 

The Voyagers Jewelry Design are generous 
supporters of greyhound rescue.  They have 
donated to us every year, and this is no 
exception.  Jewelry and rubber stamps are their 
specialty.   Value:  TBD 
www.voyagersjewlery.com 

                      

The Sea-Tac Marriott Hotel, at the airport, has 
once again donated a 1 weekend night  stay at 
their hotel.  It is based on availability and 
reservations. 
Value:  TBD 
www.marriott.com 



                  

Mud Bay Grainary is once again donating a  
bag of goodies from one of their stores. 
Value and exact contents TBD. 

                      

Petsport has once again made a large donation 
to us.   This year we got 80 laser toys and 70 
tennis ball throw toys.   They are very generous 
folks.  Look for these toys in the goodie bags and 
raffle baskets.    Value: $3 each 

                       

Fife Floral will be donating a fresh flower 
arrangement, for delivery the day of Roofest.  I 
sure it would look perfect on anyone’s table. 

                 

The Museum of Glass is a hot destination. 
Come experience their exhibitions with work by 
world-renowned contemporary artists and be 
enthralled by artists in the Hot Shop making 
artwork from molten glass right before your 
eyes.  They have donated 2 tickets. Value $20 
Located in Tacoma, Wa. 

    

                      

Aspen Pets has again made a very generous 
donation. They sent us a HUGE box of various 
leashes, collars and harnesses.  They have 
included many of the “assist harnesses” for dogs 
that need help in the hind quarters.  Some of 
their goods will be in raffle baskets and others 
will be sold for a donation at the GPAGNW 
table. 

         

Woodland Park Zoo in Seattle has donated a 
Family Fun pack for 2 adults and 2 children. 
Value:  $50 
                               ********** 
Point Defiance Zoo and Aquarium in Tacoma, 
has donated a 1 year, Household membership for 
2 adults and all dependants un 18.  Value: $82 

       

The Iditarod Sled Dog Trail Committee has 
once again, donated some historical 
memorabilia.  They are all for the support of the 
dogs.  Going to Alaska? You need to visit the 
Iditarod Sled Dog Headquarters!  Also donated 
by one of our volunteers in a book on the Last 
Great Race.    Value:   priceless 
www.iditarod.com 



 

                  

Seattle’s Comedy Underground has donated 2 
certificates for admission to the club.  Each 
certificate is worth $30 and admits 2 people. 
Value:  $60 

          

Ride the Ducks of Seattle have donated 2 adult 
tickets.  This is a Tour of Seattle by land and sea 
in their historic World War II landing craft. 
Value: $50 

 

The Old Spaghetti Factory has donated 2 
entrees at any of their restaurants. 
Value: $25 

       

Sumner Meadows Golf Links has donated 2 
rounds of 18 hold golf + a golf cart.  
Value: $54                                         

 

DUKE’s Chowderhouse has donated 2 lunch or 
dinner entrees at any of their 5 locations. 
Value: $25 

               

Seattle Aquarium has donated 5 tickets. 
Value: $75 

 

Drinkwell has donated 2 pet watering systems.  
Each holds a large reservoir of water and comes 
with a package of filters and cleaning brushes.  
One is designed for large dogs and the other for 
cats or small dogs. 
Value:  $91 for each 

 
 

ZOOPA restaurant has donated 2 adult and 2 
child meals.  Good for lunch or dinner. 
Value: up to $36 



ROOFEST  2008 
JULY Updates! + Vendors added 

Live and Silent Auction Items 
Besides all the wonderful Greyhound themed donations we 
receive, please see all the community members that support 

Greyhound Rescue!! 
 

               

See’s Candies donated 2 gift certificates, each 
for 1 pound of their delicious chocolates. 
Value:  $16 each  

          Crystal Mountain Founder’s Club has donated 
10, unrestricted ski lift tickets for the 2008/2009 
ski season!   The certificates are for a group of 4 
and a group of 6. 
Est Value: $600 

                  

The Pacific Northwest Ballet has donated 2 
tickets to 1 of 4 November performances of 
“New Works”. at McCaw Hall in Seattle.  
Value:  $200 

                 

Sleazy Sleepwear for Horses has donated 
several doggy items: nice dog coat, small lime 
green doggy T, 2 bandanas, and 2 charms for 
their collar. 
Value:  $58.75 

                      

Toastie Coats and Paws has donated several 
Premier brand leashes and martingale collars. 
Value:  $58 

                  

Greyhounds of Shamrock rescue of Louisville, 
KY sent us a T-shirt as part of their big T-shirt 
exchange.  They got one of ours too! 
Value: $10 

                    
                      

Hiroko Gray donated a nice neon sign that 
lights up and says….Greyhound.   She won it at 
the Idaho picnic and donated it to Roofest. 
Value: $60 



 
                     

 

Greyhound Magnets.com donated 4 decals for 
the car or other windows.  Each is a different 
design.  Very cool.  One like the picture shown! 
Value:  $29 

 

Bayview Limo has donated a 2 hour ride, 
Sunday –Thursday!   Go where you want to look 
elegant.  Maybe to the ballet? 
Value: $250 

                          

Greyhound Protection League donated a nice 
tote bag and a T-shirt.  “Race cars not dogs” 
Value:  

            

Lou and Karen Haff have donated some fine 
Greyhound artwork.  Large wall sized pictures 
all framed and matted.  13 of them, with values 
ranging from $25 to $460. 

          

Sam Call donated 5 new, fancy martingale 
collars…1.5” and 2” sizes, and lots of other misc 
goodies.   
Value: Collars $30 each 

 
 
 



ROOFEST  2008 
August Updates! + Vendors added 

Live and Silent Auction Items 
Besides all the wonderful Greyhound themed donations we 
receive, please see all the community members that support 

Greyhound Rescue!! 
 
                     

 

Eagle Nest vacation home, located in 
Greenwater, Wa, about 20 minutes from Crystal 
Mountain Ski area.   Beautiful woodsy cabin 
with a kitchen, bedroom, bathroom, large living 
area with a pot belly stove and outdoor hot tub.  
Owner is offering 2 nights for the price of one, at 
$150 and includes a complimentary bottle of 
wine and housecleaning. 
Reserve price: $150     Value: $300+ 

                    

Esther Clair, an Oklahoma artist has donated 
a 10x12 graphite pencil drawing of up to two of 
your pets.  Pictures are very lifelike and all done 
from your photographs.  Esther is the artist that 
drew all 11 dogs on our “Greyt Circle of Love” 
T-shirts. 
Value:  $115 

                            

 Eponabus Massage and Reflexology has 
donated a 1 hour massage for you and a 
30minute massage for your dog!  Linda Bucher 
is a licensed animal masseuse. 
Value:  $60 

                              

Paradise Found Massage has donated a 1 hour 
aroma therapy massage or 1 hour chair massage 
for up to 4 people sharing that hour. 
They were going to be a vendor, but a conflict 
came up.  Located in Puyallup. 
Value: $60 

        

 Galvin Flying has donated a 1 hour 
Introductory Simulator lesson in an actual 
Diamond Twinstar cockpit.  You are welcome to 
bring along a friend as your co-pilot.  You will 
run the actual aircraft checklist, operating it just 
as an experienced pilot would.   Seattle 
Value: $200 



                 ` 

 Cascade Veterinary, Dr. Farris, has donated 
$100 in services or merchandise.  Dr. Farris is 
located in Federal Way. 
Value:  $100 

          

Collectors…..We have at least 4 complete sets of 
McDonald’s toy collections up for 
auction….Pirates of the Caribbean, Speed Racer, 
American Idol and one more. 
All toys are on their original display board. 
Value:  TBD 

                      

Wild Things for Greys, etc has donated a $40 
gift certificate.  They make custom greyhound 
apparel. 
 
Value:  $40 

               

John Deere line trimmer…aka weed 
wacker..has been donated by Barnett Implements 
of Chehalis, owner of Sumner Tractor. 
 
 
Value: $175 

                  

Dr. Richard McCabe has donated a ZOOM 
Teeth Bleaching, chairside Treatment.  Teeth 
are noticeably brighter in just one hour.  Dr. 
McCabe is located in Auburn.  (Julie’s Dentist!) 
Value:  $500 

                        

 Bertolino’s Expresso Bar in Tacoma has 
donated 2 - $50 gift cards.   
Value: $100 

                    
 
 

Attention all you collectors: A Limited Edition 
John Deere Barbie Doll has been donated by 
Sumner Tractor.  John Deere Barbie goes 
country chic! Wearing denim overall shorts and a 
girly pink John Deere tee, trucker cap and 
emblem belt buckle she is complete as a 
glamorous farm girl! 

Value: $35 



 
 
 

         

Collectors….Here’s a goody….Action 
Performance has donated 5 die cast NASCAR  
collector cars!  Scott Riggs, David Gilliand, 
Kyle Busch, Dale Jr. and Tony Raines.  Dale's 
car is #56 of 250.......These are worth about $25-
$50 a piece, depending on the driver.  One of 
them is a platinum and may be worth up to $200! 
Come check them out! 
Value:  $125-$350 est. 

                

Pretty Paws pet store in Burien, donated a $25 
check + a ready made basket of chews, toys, 
snacks and a dog house with a built in clock! 
 
Value: $50 

                     

Blue Dog Bakery donated 24 boxes of variety, 
all natural dog biscuits….aka cookies! 
 
Value:  TBD 

               

Doggles has donated 17-20 pair of their doggy 
sunglasses.  These are good for dogs with 
sunlight sensitivity, some eye medical 
conditions, dogs that hang their head out the 
window and those that just want to look cool! 
 
Value: $15 each   

           

 Harmon Brewery & Restaurant of Tacoma, 
has donated a $25 gift card. 
Value:  $25 

 
 
 



VENDOR Updates 

  

Haute Portraiture will be there to 
take orders for her unique style of dog 
portraits.  You can bring your dog’s 
picture with you, or she will take a 
picture and then go back to her studio 
to create her masterpieces. 
www.hauteportraiture.net 
 

                      

 Belinda’s Goat Milk Soap.  Some 
specially made just for our occasion! 

                            

Paws Down returns with their great 
waterbottles…allowing to carry fresh 
water to drink for both you and your 
dog, without having to use the same 
dish! 

                    

Treasures of the Heart and Sea will 
be there with there great beaded 
jewelry…earrings, necklaces, key 
chains, phone charms.  Nice looking 
pieces and reasonably priced. 

  
 



VENDORS 

         

Ronda’s Creations:  Ronda Corey 
and her wonderful collars, coats, PJ’s, 
tag collars and misc. 

                   

Firgrove Veterinary is doing micro 
chipping.   They are taking pre-orders 
now, but you can still get them the day 
of.  Price is $35 each with $10 coming 
to GPAGNW. 

                             

Pacific Rain Collars & Pet 
Products.  Jenny will be there with 
collars and misc pet products. 



 

                        

Sheila Parr’s Greyt Mobile Dog 
Grooming will be there cutting toe 
nails and cleaning ears. 

                          

EFC Pet Supply and A Dog’s 
Dream will be supplying lots of 
doggy treats, toys, collars, bully sticks, 
nutritional suppliments etc. 

                                   

ZenTek Clothing Company will be 
there with their great dog coats. 

                              

Paradise Found Massage will be 
there to give chair massages for the 
moms and dads.  There will also be a 
licensed small animal masseuse there 
too. 

                                    

Penelope Jensen, Animal 
Communicator will be there to help 
interpret what your dog is trying to tell 
you. 

 

Mary Greenleaf and her great dog 
beds. 
 

                       Labors of Love… 

Greyt Crafters….A collection of 
friends sharing their talents and 
donating to the dogs.  Knit scarves, 
quilts, collars, blankets, bling bling, 
misc. 

                       

GPA-GNW will be selling T-shirts, 
muzzles, non-separating collar/leash 
combos, squawkers, books, rubber 
stamps, signs, collars, leashes, assist 
harnesses,  and more. 

 



                   

See’s Candies has promised to send us a 
certificate for a box of chocolates. 
Value:  TDB 
www.sees.com 

    
 


